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NKW YOHK The
Jdiilry is having a rebirth in mod-
ern homes built by one of the
oui. try's leading realtors.

Mis. Maud M. Butler, just
--'hosen president of the women's
ouncil at tne national real estate

invention, found that built-i- n

one till- ol the

s . - 4k V
ds and may also !e

!. valid in this section. The annual
should then he grouped into

,n or llnve iciliims according to
ii.,-- ldi.Mii of tone they will oc- -

i.ie land One section should'I'
.itchen cupboards didn't satisfy
oiaen. So she re installed the

gantry, couiplete with bias for
.egetablts and fruits.

"I'm also doing away with the
nedicir.e labinet in the bathroom,"
he said. "In its place I put a big
nirror with plenty of built-i- n cup-

board space on either side."
Mrs. Butler lives in Tulsa. Okla .

planted vw.li ijun
,,i,i imp; :iich as garden peas,
ecu union-- , lettuce, mustard, and
.ii:,, h The nc;i sei tion might
iy well include early cabbage,
et'-- cat rots, early corn, and

tomatoes. The third section
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If vour boys and girls have- r.t 1 u.ade e.ii
gtt a big (hnll out of concocting hi u

er company has built in the past
U years. A few years ago she

out a quentionnaire to 3.000
men asking, "What special fea- -

ures would you incorporate in a
nouse if ;ou could build a new i

one'"'

,.lthey can package iht sweets ;,m.i, i

can be used for a Valtiuiu. pan
their whole class a treat i iie i.iKIii

The f..!loiu recipe lor can.!.-

hands btcau-- e it takes no lo.ik.u;'.
and can be made in three fiuol
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On the basis of the replies, Mrs.
Butler started planning her homes
kitchen fir-- t She calls them her
personality kitchens." Besides the
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Fondant Valentines mmi tl.,vu.in
Iiif'ie.iit nt-,- : (j cups sifted c ontc c tin- l.,iid..nl. .1

lionet- -'' sugar, 0 tablespoons me. led portion w.-l-

ivitaminied niareariiie, (i lahh ep.n.iiii on
spoons evaporated milk, 'i tea- - 'led ..lli con.,
spoon salt; ' l' u lei, ion a hi mi,i,ii and
tract, tablespoops leinond rind mlo i . i i.ui l ll,i,

oantry feature, there usually is at
leat one built-i- n plate rack. "Wo-
men love that," Mrs. Butler claim-
ed

In one kitchen she built a val-ine- e

over the wide window which
could he u.ed to hold colortul
plates. Another kitchen had two
built-i- n shelves over the sink, be-

tween the cabinets, to hold plates
or plants.

Her favorite kitchen color

ill! lit .1

cut . c r pi, unci
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red food coloring, ' .

almond flav oring. l;l cup shred-dec- !

coconut. 2 squares
'ouneest unsweetened chocolate
imelted), teaspoon pepieriiiiut
flavoring.

Method: Add sugar gradually to
melted margarine, stirring until all
the sugar is moistened. Acid evap-
orated milk and salt and mix thor-
oughly. Divide the fondant into
thirds. For Lemon Putties add .

k recipe and roll
ill heart shapes.

iciim and deco- -scheme was a room with a niarble- -u.lN. Carnisli plotter Willi i i i,p
Hi'ten sprays ol watercress and car-
lo. Mowers, if desired.

"..Mlri- - J, i . t l(J 1( i.i.ai.!,, s.,!n. Hum.
'I o in. I lie
a slice. Dl

hil ol red
a small

l air u ilh pink i

coconut spi inkle il oil
while paper: dilute a n

vegelable coloiing in

ATTENTION MR. FARMER ! !

U AI.I. I'ICI I'RI'S ON T.I.E
HH 151. K AS ASHTKAVS

Ku YOKK A hostess who
reaches up and lifts down a picture
Iiomi the wall when she needs a

teaspoon lemon extract and 2 table-
spoons lemon rind to one third of
the fondant. For Coconut Delifjhts
acid a few drops of red food color-
ing, teaspoon almond flavoring
and 2 tablespoons shredded coco- -

nut to another third of the fondant.
When fondant has been cell into
shapes sprinkle remaining coc onut
over the top. For Chocolate Mints

ied yellow floor, light blue walls
and a delicate yellow ceiling. "1

favor pastels and avoid black and
white," she added,

More and bigger closets were an-

other thing the women requested
in Mrs. Butler's housing poll. So
she built wardrobe closets in the
bedrooms with double doors that
open out to reveal the entire closet.
On either side were separate sec-- ;

lions for shoes and hats.
Only Women Know

"I don't forget women who have
evening clothes, either," she com-- ,

mented "At least one closet always
has a rod high enough to hang a
long dress."

amount ol water. Sprinkle the
lu.ed coloring over the coconut
and rub evenly lluoie'Ji ihe shreds.

II your voung.-lii- - vc.iuid like
lo have arrow s hi no w il Ii he cooky
hearts cul the arrow shape- - mil ol
cardboard, Hour the in and use
them as you uouicl regular cullers,
culling Ihe dough around Ihe
wilh a small -- harp knife

spare aslitra.v is hound to gel a
l start led looks.
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elliim hand-painte- d tile squares

'A ill) deep fl ames of copper to use
cither as pictures or ashtrays. The

jiii'ii'iual painting are covered with
id hcuy coat of burn-proo- f shellac.

'Tiles are coming into their own

Uit Dogs In StcM-ilio- r

Ousted For Dentistry
In the Middle Ages, almost

every town had its own standards
of weight and measures and (here
were variations between those of
one trade or guild and another.

MKMI'lllS. Tern 'I
Max Oiliianil sas she apoloi'i

in home deem al ion." said Yvette
Klein, one of the partners in the

shop. "We're having them
made up to usi in every room at'

Only a woman knows what an- -'

other woman wants in a house
Mrs. Butler claims, so more women j

should Pet in Ihe real estate hus- -

tin' iiili i i mil nn
the iinin

iness. She ciled the laundry room
as an example.

"Women would rather have it nn

i he house."
iavl .ainted tiles are one of

(lie itasor,; tile production has
ir.pltd in the last three years. For
i little a; fje dollars you can buy
an original hand-painte- d tile. With

in romplele hue of FFIMil. f i lor vonr I S--

l,U, Al 1 AI J A Hill) f KOI'S. We h ive
I.' ,Vi ..t- - ..I Polish. .Ammonium Niirale and To- -

h:i. 'ii i'ljul lie.l I t i lilier.

We Con Fill Your Orders For
47 SuperPhosphate

Haywood County

Farmers Co-operali-
ve, Inc.

Ihe same floor as the kitchen, and
often part of their kitchen," she
said. "It makes it possible to keen

w.ts if i VVZIurgent. I JjAaV
When lis I hinaiul ,,i dimn ihe ff

l Ihe sleiMler' lie (l!.!','!!'d''',c''ld. "7 Pvjdt
'.moved I wo piicv look,,,, ho, do,- - ke(&V'V S'Uflyi J,l
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,ht"" a - ijAeffle KTl'Then he ehaiiyed the water in SSSJp4&
Ihe sleiiliei', put in his - ))
ineiiis and began to work Ah-.- ! fclC!

When the British invaded Wash-
ington in the War of 1312, and
set fire to buildings, Dolly Madi-
son, the President's wife, carried
some of the great White House
treasurers, including Washington's
Picture and the original tiratt of
the Declaration ot independence
to safety.

an eye on the kiddies and do the
laundry at the same time."

While women hold first impor-
tance in Mrs. Butler s house plans,
she insists that her company does
not forget the men.

"We alwavs put in the kind of
a shower stall that a man likes in

i ft it bac king, the squares make
M.ndeiful hot plate holders. But
he jiue square can he hung on

ihe all a5 a picture by adding a
hook to the felt bark

Te shop mount? 12 tile squares
in a hlai k frame to ue as the top
i. a' a cocktail table. The tiles can
ha' e a iioiUr design or individual

i

nr.t in m ijr.r.i the bathroom." she emphasized.
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iiiiiidiid said. j
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Bv RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent

'" ' l' 'squares used in the
Is.t. ntn a i .1 hath. American artists
'ia'e decorated thtiu with every-.'i.i- it

from flower paintings to ab-i- i
j. t ilt;igus.

The- are ret into a leather lamp
tia-- t or mi. i cupper bookends. One
'f'i! mmn.t- - three tiles and frames

thin i.i i.iji.e or,e ieclanular pic-- i
.ii t

I or hose who don't rare about
an original painting on

ihe.r lies, designs are put on with
a ilk livening process to sell for

till
r . f'r ;!
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lowels and table linen can be
bought in every color, size, mater-
ial and weave. Fashions in house-
hold linen are developing their
own "new look iinen closet
can he dated loo

5io, lady, stop, take stock, make
a list, and when the ads from your
favorite store begin to arrive, set
vour hat firmly on your head and cii sination mn XI D LARGK A

CANS M
luHe as one dollar.

I. ha- - taken a few thousand
' ' 11 i" tin n ceramic tiles, u ed by
..i. .em K.e ptian king-;- , into imag-uialiv- e

and wr-atil- home decora- -

tollow the footsteps: of your many,
many ancestresses in the age-ol- d

love of "fine linen."
How many? For towels, a safe

and sane rule in the basic class is
two in use, two on the snelf, and
two in the laundry for each mem-
ber of the family (that means two
of each type of towel.) How many
kitchen lowels'.' Have lnis o., 'i

l ioi.- - Hill lies 'ye fiiiall. done it.' h:ra' - and hot plate holders that
d..oiile ,i- - pj, Hires would surprise

Ii the Kin plians. JEWEL SHORTENING .... carton
dozen glass towels, 2 dozen dishaiwemcra towels, 1 dozen dish cloths.

Another safe and sane rule is
six sheets per bed and thro ra,.0 EGGS -- Fresh Country . . . . . ; . Dozeri4per pillow. Of course thot ..iWE SHEJIM lakes no thought of guests or ill-
ness, which can happen in any

family. The wisehousekeeper keeps her basic re- -

I Tli' l',l"1 innvahle wardrobes
""I ' 'be - an- specially treated to
l"",,'H '''""'iiig from insects and
""lll''u 'lb'' in ide surfaces are

I've tier cent solution
of I) D-- and mildew preventa-'l''1- ''

mdside surfaces are fin-- 1

b'd either in a grained blond
'uaple or a dark knotty pine effect,.nn coaled with plastic to make
'hem easily washable.

The most expensive wardrobe inII"' hue is a little more than five'"'' l"K'i with a full length center
""nor panel. Packaged ready to
Put up when the bluer gets it

The Richer, Creamier Ice Cream
for Your Special Occasionsl SUPER SUDS : . : . : . : : : largeHuienienis replenished alwavs andadds to her stock as her needs and

experience dictate.

If possible, have towel sizes tosun me needs of all the famil- y-'children need them in quantities! PORK LIVER . : . : : .
1 H jvj t LB. 2u.iu .smaller.

Good advice is lo buv the bestquality you can afford and thatdoes not need to mean the most

,m- - wardrobe sells foraround $10.
One of the most inexpensive

to Ihe line is a chest made
l ro.l easily under the bed.

Every occasion is an instant
success ... when Princess Pet is
served! It's smooth as satin, richer,
creamier by far... than any other
Ice Cream you've ever tasted!

Just ask your dealer for the
new, de luxe Ice Cream in the
Orchid Carton, stamped with
the Crest of Quality. Ask for
delicious Princess Pet . . . the Ice
Cream for those with royal taste.
Buy a pint or two, today!

Four popular standard flavors-Vanil-la,

Chocolate, Strawberry,
Buttered Pecan - and the Flavor of
the Month. ..Cherry-Pineapple.- ..

exciting a a Valentine!

iowcis are made ofpure linen, or a comhina. SLICED BACON : : : : . : : lb."n of both. Color and design addto towel cost l.oc.i.is., .

CITIZEN'S THEIR OWN COPS
KANKAKF.K. I tUV.tlMk.'"K funds lo hire a night policeman

Hie village of Buckley has deputized
HO residents as

operations and expen- -

- "I't'ni onicers.Mayo, Merle Reynolds said themen woik in oaii nH FREEWILL FILED IV JAPANESE
CAMBKIDGK, Mass. (UPl

in Japanese, a will filed in
court here left th nn-- .

r.t.v from 10 p. m. to he
nf morning Those with cars buyheir own gas and others walk their

PARKING

LOTH0W..40taPINT Your Dealer's estate of a Tokyo physician to hisdaughter, a IladeliiT .i.,a,Some watch springs are a third will had to be tiled here because
the estate included to enn i .

. . ..." - "i uauK
sccouni in Middles Ctmtty. J


